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Not All Land in Florida Suitable

to Production. .

No More Beautiful 8lght In the World
. Than a" Fine Orange Qrova Bear.'' Ing 'Fruit and Blossoms

. .Concurrently.

...... .', Doa'tlet anybody fool himself with
' '' the Idea that he can grow oranges
.. anywhere In. Florida, writes John A.

.Blelcher In 'Leslie's Weekly. The or-
ange "heeds a 8oll( adapted to It . It
thrives, bestf. not In the white sand you
see. under the pines, but In a yellow
loam, . The,.. pines are cut1 or burned
'and the palmetto cleared away. Then

' S94(U4' 's PloweJ an1 harrowed at a
. cost of a'bonf (25 per acre for clearing

' wih coloiteffjabor at 18 cents an hour.
Then ld budded stock Is
planted. It comes from the nurseries

.. , carefully boxed and packed and looks
- like a sawed-of- t young tree about two

or three Inches In diameter. Tha
acreage Is first carefully plotted out In
regular rows, with stakes 25 feet apart.
A hole is dug and the orange tree Is
carefuliyjaid In, at a "depth of two or
three feet.--- A basin, Is left about tha
tree Into which a quantity, of water Is
poured and then the soli Is heaped up

Si., to the,Jevel, or higher, as clrcum--
..- i ml i'Stances may require, iiiran yuuug ur-an-

trees cost from 75 cents to $2
each at the nursery, and will begin to
bear In four or five years, if they sur-

vive the frost, Insects and gophers or
land turtles that burrow around tha
roots.

An acre of mature bearing orange
or. grapefruit trees is expected to yield
from 1,000 to (2,000 net to the own-

er in such high-price- d times as these.
I saw a grove of nine and a half acres
near Lakeland for which an offer of
(20,000 had been refused. The own-

er, it was said, received over (6,000
for his crops this year. At the Lake
Highland Country club, Mr. Eallam
told me he planted his orange groves
In 22 rows of 22 trees, or 484 to a
ten-acr- e, plot, using ld bud-

ded trees that cost 70 cents each.
He calculated that clearing the land
and setting trees cost from (25 to (35
an acre each, care and cultivation (2
per acre per month, fertilizer for a
ten-acr- e plot (00 the first year, (80
the second, (110 the third, and (140
the fourth. He figured that the fourth
year the growers might expect to har-
vest an average of two boxes of
fruit per tree', with an Increase of one
box a year thereafter. Culls and drop-

ped fruit, formerly thrown away.
now find a market, the pulp be--

- : Ing used for marmalade and the Juice
"j. i . , for bottling. I noticed advertisements
,i y .In local papers offering 50 cents per

.v "r '100 pounds for sound "drop and cull
'

y .
' grapefruit" Signs in the packing

,' houses notify growers that "every
doubtful orange is a cull."
' The orange tree is remarkable. , The

. . visitor Is astonished to. fipd blossoms
.' on one branch of an orange tree and

.
1 .... fully ripened fruit on another. Na-

ture Is a wonder worker. She makes
no mistakes. She can neither be fooled

. nor bribed.. A grower tells ma
- .. . that an , orange tree blossoms in

February and in June. If In Febru-ar- y

the : developed fruit shows less
, than the. average yield, the tree puts

-
" forth additional blossoms in June and

this counterbalances the loss, but if
the fruit is fully up to the average

. no. blossoms appear in June. There la
. nomore beautiful sight than a fine

orange grove bearing fruit and blos-som- a

concurrently. The appeal of
golden fruit is to i the palate, of

' . the snowy blossoms to the eye, and
... - .- - the fragrance to .the sense of smell.

"'"'. ' One .can . welt imagine an endless
s.JClflrocgss amid a grove of or-

ange blossoms 'with 'tuneful mocking
birds forestalling theweddlng march.

Navel Orange Freak.
An orange navel Is merely an ab-

normal growth, an abortive attempt of
nature to produce twins. One of the
twins failed, however, surviving only
as a protuberance In' the blossom end
cf the orange, - and Jhere forming a
little navel-lik- e kernel enveloped in
the skrn of .the fruit: Buds from the
trees producing- - these freaks were
grafted on the other 'stock, and grad-
ually the.sBil-dwr- f navel:orange tree
was established In California. The
original trees of thls-sto- ck came from
JJahla, Brazil, where their peculiarity
bad been noted bunot utilized. No
one had taken the hint supplied by

. nnrure .until they were transplanted to
their new home on the Pacific coast,
where they became one of the most
prolific growths of the state. The na- -

..eI,.orange, is frequently seedless, and
what few seeds are. found In It are
email and undeveloped.

Merely Guldeposts.
' A well-know- n banker in a down-
town restaurant was eating mush and
milk. '

.

"What's the matterr Inquired a
friend. -

"Got dyspepsia."
"Don't you enjoy your meals?"
"Enjoy my meals?" snorted the in-

dignant dyspeptic. "My meals are
merely guldeposts to take medicine be-
fore and after." Knoxvllle Sentinel.

Studying the Case.
"You're under arrest," exclaimed the

officer, as he stopped the automobile.
"What fort" Inquired Mr. Chugglns.
"I haven't made up my mind yet.

ni Just look over your lights, an' your
license, an' your numbers, an' so forth.
I know I can get you for somethlnV
Nebraska Legal News.
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Light summer frocks demand that
their wearers shall provide themselves
with summer wraps of some sort, to
be carried along In case of need. The
midsummer frocks accomplish their
mission by looking pretty and comfort-
able when the thermometer registers
high, and as the thermometer often
bnckslldes to the region of .cold, when
It hangs near the sea or in the moun-
tains, the summer wrap must be re-

sponsible for comfort
In wraps the choice lies between

capes and coats and garments that
combine the two. For there are many
compromises that are ' part coat and
part cape. WJth the vogue for sleeve-
less coats there comes about a two-ln-on- e

arrangement whereby a cape may
be added to a coat and each of them
worn separately.

There are not many of ''these but
there are several good combinations
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Wars and rumors of wars failed to
divert June brides front their determi-
nation to have' as lovely weddings as
ever were staged upon this distracted
but beauty-lovin- g planet. The great
war has hastened many a wedding, and
brides have been more than ever In-

clined to make themselves and the
wedding cortege something superlative-
ly beautiful a picture to linger in the
memory of the groom,' even 'though
Mars snatches him away and flings
him to the other side of the .world.

Here are three hats from a wedding
cortege. They prove that It takes
more distractions than we have now to
dampen the enthusiasm of designers of
the most beautiful of all headweurj At
the center of the group there is a state-
ly hat for the' matron of honor. It Is
made of sand-colore- d mallnes and
pale gold lace and there is mantle
of the mallnes flowing from a collar

Blouses. '

Smart little blouses of fine batiste
In white or delicate color, pink or blue
or lavender,- are made with contrasting
collar and cuffs of washable satin.

The collar Is narrow and Is attached
to the body of thejjlouse at the edges
in a point below which the collar ex
tends in long sash ends, which are
loosely knotted In cravat form. Some
of the new models In satin or crepe
de chine have overlapping collar and
cuffs of georgette crepe in the same
tone or contrasted colbr.

Walatcoata. '

Waistcoats of checked gingham are
seasonable accessories for the tailleur
or dress. They are liked in two-ton- e

effects and Some of them have fluted
It is. frequently possible to

pick np handkerchiefs with a border
matching the pattern of the waistcoat
or one's initial may be embroidered
In the color of that

MEADE COUNTY NEWS, MEADE, KANSAS.
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of coat .and cape like the handsome
example shown In the plcturt- "Duvo-tyn

' and light .weight woof velour,
heavy wool poplin and othr light-
weight coatings are used, foi making
them. Cape conts are shorter than
either separate capes or cots-- , the
length pictured being about the limit
In this coat a narrow girdle Is pror
vlded made of the material and .the
coat Is much like a sleeveless sweater

"coat. The buttons are covered wjth
cloth and the design smart and ele
gant.

Always we have the dependable silk
coat for wear over summer frocks. At
the-right of the picture there Is sAiown
a new model In black taffeta with
large white pearl buttons, proclaiming
that It Is a midsummer garment. It
(s long, with: a panel down the back
and front 'No' One need be told that
It is of: the d useful sort that-I-

always' popular ' .'"''

of the gold lace. This mantle Is very
full and Is to be worn with a frock' In
the same colbr. ''".'v

Below and at the left the small .hat
made of Vol lace over plhk '"crepe'
georgette may be worn by, either,
bridesmaid or flower girl. ' It has .a.
short veil of pink tulle and a cluster
of small pink rose buds for trimming.
At the right a hat Is shown made of
white mallnes and lilies of the valley.
It has n ;huge: bow at the back with
a long hanging- end of mallnes. This
Is swathed about the throat htid face
as In jthe"picture. .This hat may
be worn by a bride who prefers It .to
a veil, or It may be made up-l- n pale
pink for a bridesmaid who Is to attend
a bride wearing a veil. ' .t .

Knlttfd' Braid.
The vogue for knitted" trimmings,

such as cellars and.. cuffs, pockets and
belts, has gained such headway that
now one comes upon a frock trimmed
with knitted braid. Truly, , it is a
bright Idea with capital, letters. Htw
easy it will be to make' the new trim-
ming for your Jersey. dress.. Tou need
not have it necessarily of wool, ei-

ther, though 'a combination of wool
and silk is lovely, especially if done
in two colors.

Braids of silk, twine, cotton and
even ribboa can be knit on needles
with the plain knitting stitch or a
variation of purling and knitting to
make fancy patterns. Twine braid for
a linen suit will be very good looking
and cheap, too.

Kerosene.
To remove paint from the bands or

wearing apparel wet In kerosene aofl
wash at once.
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WKilEH SUFFERERS HAY y
'". fiEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousand! npon thousand! of women
hate kidney, 'and bladder trouble and
.never auapect. it ''

Women'! complaint! often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the'
result of kidney or bladder disease.
.If the kidneys are not in healthy
condition, they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased. , ' . ;

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often tinies iymp
toms of kidnev trouble. ...

Don't delay starring treatment. "Br.
JSilmers' 'Bwlrhp-Root- , a physician's bee- -'

enption, obtained as any drug, store,, may
bV just the rerrledy needed to' overcome
tmob eoorhtiaaT. ! it A . t

Get a medium; or, large sire 'bottle im-
mediately from s,ny drug store '

. .vtiowever, if yiro wish first 'to:test this
MRASttioh send ten cents to Df,

Kilmer it. Co.. Binithamtoi.-'K.fo- r 4
sample bottle. Wben;wrt JWrs'and.
mention this paper. Adv. '

(

i no maineTaucjvyoa. .,, .
"Whnt wus the answer fbthat lnves-zatioS-t.Hf4'.? . .l M 'll.il i. rl

glMimr4'llke.,!Spme,' juthtyfeijf ura. In
decimal . fractions.. The" jirobiem
seemed simple; eno'ugh, but-'yo- cbuld'i
.prolong the nnswer'lndeflnltelyllP M'

FRECKLES
Now I th Tum U Ctt Rid el TImm Ugiy SU
(Thm't DO lonirerlthe ilUhint nrWI of fmlfili
IM of. jour frecklM, Oihlno diibo

trsnjth to guaranteed to Mmor tha bomelj
polo.

Slmplr ft IB cranro of Othlno donbli
Itrenith from yonr druculit, and apply llttl
of it nlcht and morning and you ahould loon aea
that- - OTea tho wont freckle haT Begun to dis-
appear, whllo tha lighter onea ha? Taolahad

It la aeldom that mora, than ona ouneo
la needed to completely cleat tho akin and gain

beautiful clear complnlon.
Be aura to aak for tha double atrrngth Othlna,

as thla la aold nnder gnarantea of money back
U U fail to remoTa freckle. AdT.

Banish the Glooms.
.. Drill your thoughts, shut out . the
gloomy and call in the bright John

.Jtlchard Green. .

L important to Mothersj ''.
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the jnP
Signature tU&4&4In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

".; OUCH.

. ,. "There Is one' thing I can't under-
stand,'! hq started to Say.

"Only one?" she asked, without wait-
ing for him to finish. '

'There was one' Now'there are two.
The second Is, why sqme girls never
learn ithat It Is. only. the. .pretty ones
who can afford jo be impertinent"

A sluggard may let his soil, also,,
"Sleep.- - - j
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of life, hieing years of age' and had all
the tb; that heat

and wAf In down
so it was hard for to do my workv E. pink
barn's was to me as
the beat for my which it proved ;

to be; I and hi every
ans btb oiswp-- .

Mr. M. Et,
Ohio. '"'".: -

tie restored bit health after else,
bad failed1 when of life.

it to tha
Conn,

. Drying.
, "Did you wa,sh today,

"SureI'dtd, ma'am."-- '

"Well," better bring the" clothes
in off the line.' It looks llke raln." '-

"Sure the clothes are all In,f
ma'am. . i :;i . . "
t there's out there
on the line." .

"Yes, ma'am; it's only your hair,
"

Sammaf
be eontrollexl more galea It with OROTaT!

E.1 BOWBL MBDKIIKS ud It la SbaolaUlf
Jaal as lor Adalls aa is

OkUsxaa.

Man's Mission.
Man's mission is not to pull great

down to his own level but
to climb np and conquer them.

Never attempt levity that hasn't a
lesson in it

When
Try Eye

Va aaiarttiM Jit at Mr Ooaafort, W Mlta at
Iror flat, of aaaali, Wrlla lor trmm Br. itoak.
&U tUMB SI JC BKMEOT CO.,
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' ' delight yoiiW , ,
-- f ""roU yn 'tiiifertnee '

..... HMMrlaihbv'a Sliced Beef wlthtaeamerl
sauce
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mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless
infected with malaria. The a malaria

mosquito will transmit malarial parasites the
blood of a person these malarial parasites which
feed the blood should destroyed before
have time increase numbers. Malarial Fever is
sometimes called Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever and
Swamp Fever.

possesses the power entirely neutralize the mala
rial poison. The Quinine in GROVE'S TASTELESS
chill TONIC kills the germ the Iron enriches tha
blood..

can soon feel the
effect of GROVE'S TASTELESS chiUTONia

an good geiieral tonio
for the Child, the Mother and all the Family,'
Pleasant take.' Price1

Va

Here Told the Best .

for Their Troubles. .

c thron'ch eritioal
period forty-s- U

symptoms incident change Bashes;
serrousnesa, a general eondltloirj

me Lydla,
Vetretablo Compound recommended

remedy troubles, surely'
feel'berto'r rrraj-alace

Wicing-it- , cne annoying-yayMJin- s

peared." pocpsj WVjfipoleoit lfreinonti
......

Kbrti'avea, Cain---'tydla-
!

Gdmpo'und everything ,

passing through change Thei--

la nothing, like overoome tryingiymptomft.n '

lirsvfoaKacp Isxujl,Box 197, North uaven.

Katie?"

you'd
-

'

"Well,, something

ina'am."

DtatrtiOM!

SaeUrs

problems
,

Your Eyes Need Care
Murine Remedy

.

today.

bite

and
they

and

You

60c;

stronger

er&

--to StsffiSi'.CaGob

mmM

CfWA MEDIC1NK CO. LYNN. MASS.

High altitudes so affect gas engines
that they lone about, one horsepower
for eaeh 1,000 feet of. elevation,. ,.

--Rashes
Soothed- -

Soaa) BSe. Oiataaaail 2S mmi BOe.

Every Woman

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Disaolved la wataff for dottchae stops
palvie catarrh, olcarration and Inflam-matio- o.

RecommaiMiad by Lydia .
Pinkhara Mad. Co. for Um yaaxs.
A haaling woatdsr for aasaj catarrh,
sora throat aiui sora ayas. Economical.

Such Flavory
Sliced Beef!
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Gpqvo'g
TogHqBcco ohSIB Tamo
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Strengthening, Invigorat-

ing
exceptionally strengthening
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Perfectly HsrmtcBsm bbrifZlhis

Remedy

run

tKnlriajn's'Terfeta
,71raaM

.

Itching

WiihGuticiirai

Wanta

....
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E.S1MKHAM'

Kill- All FIIoqI nMS f
naaaaaarwkat, Daisy KlllarattiMtaaaalinM
salaUaa. Saa,aiM,ornaatei;einTaiil.ataasaaMiai

Daisy Fir Killer

FILMS DEVELOPED

5 Cents Roll
H IUI 111 1 1 l Prints I cants and

oxuHoxAnuiniasBixcco.
SUM N.BroaJway

Oklahoma Cllr. Oklaw

POP CORN
WE BUY

CAR LOTS OR LESS
409-41- 1 WALSST

KESTING no. stikt
W. N. U, WICHITA, NO. 24-19- 14. ,
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